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vTi7u*K»I>A* »0»WII«'. l»g«*T. *¦ J
\VK »r« Indebted lo Ston.tor Van

Winkle lor a copy of Ibe "report »'
.eretarv of the Tn.a»ury.transinlttlnBi, report- from the Director ol Statlatfca
tlx.- commerce and population of the

I'nlted Slates."

WK print a letter from Oisllenmu'*
ltuu "up gronud. published In yester
. .VV Pittsburgh UazMr. tint Rives a

X. rv rsatiable account of the scene* uuj

.,.rvle.-» mere occurring. The gather-1
on Sunday .»< one pf .llie largesti

wo'liav,. ever seen ut llie place, end the

^..,1 order and good feeling lhat pre-j
>-,,1.-1*. re moot commendable, 'llie,
meeting i' »t>ll in progress, mill will

break up until Thuraday night.

A rocsro man in Cincinnati. or a»

lua UutUU of yesterday «*prea*e» it.
..jn un«tt5pec'.ing and intelligent young
¦.-miea.au ol this city recently wrote

to Belleview, Ky., Inquiring if the good
neopie ol lhat viciulty needed tbo ser-

vice* of a a.bool teacher." In answer

tl. rpireived a reply stating. that "W e

IVmill llketo know tlrst, how you aland
ou the political goose: if, or not, you
.re a I'.a.tical; if ao, stay where you are,
,.r W" want none such. Democracy
anil rebellion ia no objection here.

HlB tlinolnnalilCbini/iercioJ «ay» tbsl
Butler county, Ohio, where the Jones-
Mctioole prize tighl look place, "I*
"dort ol Kcntncky in the midal of Ohlu.
'. There haabeen a regular Democratic!
-major.ly ot near JUOO In that county
"f .r hall a century, and the conaervn-

..live county onlclalk were uuwiliiug to

.'dialurb lhe aniuaeuienta of an ex-

"rebel a .liller and a Missouri Demo-
I crat. fuller county was holy land
..lol our intensely conservative friend*,
"jniitHuiiil MoCooie."
IrU »Mid that tbo receipt« of ibe

H(r»*«*t i<MilroH<i have iucren»ed vverj
w«fk, t>ut one, Hince it opened, and »re

now «ver«Ring some'wbere about one

hundred aud Ufty dollara p«*r day. The
escpon&oa are said to bo ub jut alxty Jot-
lurn pnrday. TheoapltalJrtock lactose
ujion etKti'y tbou^nnd dollara. Before
the Hrn!»;«-.port branch Ih completed it
%v111 probacy .be necesiuirlly iucrfcu^c-d
t«nfi«bty'tivo tbousiuid. Tbe company
will horn own fourti-i'u earn iu all, in?
4*lutliDf( two exctiralou cum. A line
HtMhle »h to bo built ut Brkdge|»ort(
u bnre a portion of the ntot-k ami neveral
of the earn will bo kept. We preatluie
the cara will be munlug to that pla»»
within two weeks. Tbo mil* for the
Bridge** have been bought at i« conaider-
Iibtft aavlug.' We hear, from a atreet rail-
r.M.l company iu Columbus, Ohio, who
bad uiore track laid down thun c-oul.l
be unit with profit. They are auch n*

will «av«* a nooddeal of wear and tear

lor the Itr'Hlge company, as all the
vn :igou» will track ou their Aai gei«.

from Rlrhiuouil.
Uov. J'elrpoint'a family *ro at <;ulln-

bau'i., hear Covington, u fauioua hotel
iu 'Southwestern Virginia. The Gov¬
ernor Itiiuseif baa been speaking in the
Valley lor two weeks past.
A trivial, wrtttug from Riobmond on

Monday last says, that In his opinion
"lhe Oovernor is doing the Republican
party more good service tliau any ten
men iu lhe United States could do in
Virginia, lie 1» strong with the masses
everywhere, tvhite and colored."
From the columns of Monday's tH.i-

potch we cut tbo following paragraph:
For WOT VlBOtsflA. We under¬

stand a party of emigrant, will leaveRichmond about the lUtb Instant tor
West Vliginta. under the proposition
ol l)r. WWV. l'arker, which was made
public through the colniuns of the / .«-

ptiicS several days sin<*. Th«ee enil-
gniuis will go It. wagons^, end »"««!
will lio a. c niipanlid by their fainiliee.
The northwestern ttarnplke fromStrfun-
lon will lhe route. The expense to
voiin;; uicu of endurance, and able to
wslklbe entire distance, will not ex¬
ceed leu dollars. The party will probe-
blv travel abont twenty live miles per
dav As all these men are familiar
with marching, it will probahly be nn
nirreeable journey, which will be no>Ut¬
ile enhanced by u knowledge ol thejacttbat there Is no "enemy In iron I. S««t-
tttal who go are printer*; aud when
anUKlv loeatod in their new hotues.will
no doubt, (sensible men as they are)
Bubscribe to tbo Dispute}i, aud urge
up^ri their neighbors to do likewise.

This Law of Liuei. and toe Riquts
OF thk Pnsss..In a libel buit brought
M^'tinst Bennett, of the New York Fter-
alil, Judue Barnard, of the Supreme;
Courtof New York, decided thai to bold
that ibe proprietor of a newspaper can

be sued by erery one wbo may imagine
he has been damaged by a publication
common to a court, would be to prevent
its usefulness as a journal. To hold
that auch an action would lie would
offer and hold out a premium for indi¬
viduals to commeuce suits for that
which they might thiok damaging, but
which uo oue else would. The object of
a journal is information; thai can only
be obtaiued l>y publishing such items
of fact as may ol general uotoriety, or
of such public proceedings as may'have
transpired before a body having au-
thorky io act.

<AHI* Mt KTI VU I.I.TlHtt.

Tbr Aunuftl <J*. I»er»«ir on <»»«!«.
mau'n nun.H»»iorlr*l A^ofUtlon*

the fe*v«l>0 .'* »!« or
la Uti nifiiiinVBfill»J' T Colle**" .B(l
limtio|> A If-* 4Uiltr « Hinpfc'-H ^*T~.rices or Friday, SMuroajr «to«J wan*

<tny~MSll«M«r «»*«. «»'«rrr«l »'a

mlr-rn.

Lurrctpoiuinux v/ thr iHUburVh Ua.uJ<.
Kilty-t hrt-e year* -jjo ">* ("."I'1"

"tilled MethadUgi," Hvlug lllL" up
pel e,id of old Virginia, ao appropriate¬
ly named,»ud»o/««»iliMly taciuU.,
"Pun Handle," elected* grove on Caa-
Ueuial.'a Kutl, near llelbauy. lor eauip

purposes. From. ">»' «"»«.
ilBH) until present, with four or

nve exceptional the auuual
.'l-Vaat "l Taberuaciea" baa beeu held
in this »pot. As might be enpected,
hi* aacred place la lull of biatoneal aa-
aocfetlons, e-peeially a. the mam por¬
tion of those who occupy tents at these
lunuul gatherings, are following the
footsteps oi tbtir ancestry, fathers and
grandfather*, who drat occupied the
Uiound. Aumngat titose encamped la,
Mr. scunH Jones, >on of tieorgeJone-,
wlio tlrst gave the use of the ground for
t u.il purpoae; aud who, with bis chil¬
dren aud grand-children, *¦??*'£'Bright the tioka of a.-*oc,ation for over

half a century. The venerable minis
terol welt nigh four score years, 2iet.jLu» Mow who bad l;»»l«"''cliarire of the circuit in which lb,
.'round Is located, »tt!l lives in honors-1.tie retirement and cheerfpl olfliee »< ileaver Pa. CorneiiuH Howard Gut, jSu bid th- distinguished honor otire.iinK'b" " nt on thia around,
and was one of tin- most wealthy and
influential men tbeu living in this part
of t*e country. The Uiat family .till
hold the saute poauiou in the present
(lav Uls two excel lent sous. Dr. Joshuawfand Joseph «l»t, andhU sou-ln-
lii W B. liell, and grandson. C. 11
li-li are hero with lainily tents,
tilled with home coniform almost equal
to their rtrty dwellings on their respec-
tlvo farms.
The class of pe«ons who mostly con-

irren ite Jtt lbe»e nnuual gatherings are

Tn inno v respects unlike those <>t any
other west of the mountains. Fewer
representative# of other nationalities
are to he seen, and most of the j>ersonKt
ami k.» largely preponderating, as to
*ink them into insignificance, and na-
tivusof :u:s immediate district of coun¬
try The culture of mind und rehne-
1111-tit of manner®, ««» prominent in
these persons, does not exceed their
comely physical proportions and hue
modern appaielitig. Rarely is there to
be found *o many uno-looking men
and women gathered together, and so
few comparatively of the lower grade
of physical form and mind. The char-
acUtruHlo element of their social life. Is
their generous hospitality. Ibis social
feature develops itself in its broadest
form here in the tented grove. And as

large as their hospitality is, the rich
comfort d.-penscd at their bountiful
uible* i, co-equal with the former.
To give Home idea of the location of

this famous ground it Is only necessary
10 .tale that it i» about eight utiles frun,
Wellshurgh.and not quite that distance
troin the Ohio river. The nearest point
bribe "Pan Handle" railroad, is full
twelve allien. Coming by the Cleve-
luud aud Pittsburgh railroad, (river
route), peison* leave that r°Hd at La
Graage station,opposite Wellsburg, W.
Va. Its location being so far from rail-
road communication, the vast majority
of the people crowd to this "least 01
tabernacles" Iu all kinds of conveyan¬
ces; from the elegant equipage* of the
wealthy, down to the piaiu Jersey
wagon, aud very many come on hor

of great beauty, in both
form aud limb. As we were borne
along the smooth surf hu-J winding
road, with that genial and companion*
able Dr. Pershing of the Female t ol-
leige our eves were feasted with the
beautiful adornment of bill ami dale,
uuder the magic touch oi human cul-
tuie. Tbw eartb seem* to teem wttb
tatneafl and plenty, under the muscular
discipline of man. and the Massing* of
God bv sun aud shower. Close by the
encampment towers up the massive
and elegant boildinga of Bethany Col-¦
|e«e, erected under the direction of
Bishop Alexander Campbell, the found¬
er of the Disciples, better known as the
CampbellItea. It i»»* structure oi great
architectural beauty, and well repre¬
sents some of the world-famed institu¬
tions in the old world so graphicallydescribed by travelers. AH we whirled
along the extensive grounds, where
thU edifice wits so grandly on the eleva¬
ted flat, one of our company, Jiev. .Mr.
Debbs, stated that in his boyhood days,
perhaps two score yearn ago, that be
was present when Dr. Campbell, in the
course of one of hia charming fireside
talks, remarked to a member of hia
family, that wonderful things would
transpire in tin* notinfV
years 1SW and 1866, and if the Lord
i,leased, be would 11 tee to live in those
stirring times. The fearful throes du¬
ring that period are now a matter of
history; and of sad recollection to
million*; and he wan permitted lo see
them and live close to the summer of

'1 liecamp meeting is under the charge
of Kev. W. A. Davidson, D. D., as it
forms a part of his district. The Doctor
is well known to hundreds and thou¬
sands of (Jasette readers, having been
stationed elgnt years in Pittsburgh, be¬
fore he Was transferred from Liberty
street Church, in lbtfi. to his present
field of labor. His lar^e catholic spirit,
in co-operating with other denomina¬
tions, while in Pittsburgh, in various
reliuious movements, and indefatigable
labors in beb«lt of his own denomina¬
tion, are well known. The responsi¬
bility of conducting a meeting of this
kiud is very onerous, and requires
luueh skill and good judgment. For a
full week the hundreds that congregate
nt these inoetingft become to all intents
and purposes an organizedcommunity,
and all things are under a rigid police
aysteui. The Presiding Elder suiuds
at the bead, directing the civil as well
.s spiritual affairs of this temporary
community. Doctor pavldsou glvea
much satisfaction in the difficult. roU
lie is called upon to perforin, In both
departments The eamp grmind is in
the bounds of Independence Circuit,
which is under the pasioral care ot
Kev. Henry S. White. Adjoining this
cbarue is what is known us "Franklin
Circuit, of which Kev. A. J. Lane has
pastoral supervision.
We reached the ground early on Sat¬

urday and found the meeting progress¬
ing tinelv. Although it had com¬
menced on Thursday morning, the first
public service did not take place uutil
the evening hour, when the Kev. 31. L.
Weaklv, pastor of Rosa fitreet Church,
Pittsburgh, preached a sermon on
..Waiting on the Lord." The discourse
Is represented as being well aduptod to
the oecHston, and gave ntnrh satisfac¬
tion. Friday morulug(8 a. m.) Kev. J.
W. Hamilton, of Newport Ohio, dis¬
coursed on the subject ofMW orldly Life
Changed to a Spiritual One." At 10/,
o'clock Kev. I. A. Pearce, of Wells-
bori;, occupied the staud. His theme
was "The History, Character and Mis¬
sion of Christ." This young and
promising minister was three years an
officer in the late war. In the after-
uoon, at three o'clock, a sermou was)nreached bv Rev. T. N*. Boyle, of Hteu-1
benvllie, Ohio, well known in Pitts-1burgh, on "The Power and Triumphs
oi the Gospel." The night service was
conducted by Rev. W. F. Poor, of the
Western Virginia Conference, who dis¬
coursed on "The Moral Insensibility of
Sin and Its Consequences." ,

Saturday'* service opened at eight
o'clock with au Episcopal meeting,
under the direction of Dr. Davidson.
The speaking exercises were full of
pathos and iutereet, duriug which soal-
stirrinK songs were sung with a volume
ot voice seldom heard. Rev.T.Pattersou,
of Hopewell, discoursed at
o'clock ou "God's l>ove to the World."
At the usual hour in the alternooo,
Rev. D. A. Pierce, of Canonaburg,
preached touchlngly on a "Witnessing
People." At the close of the aeruion.*
public prayer meeting was held. The
closing sermon of the day, commenced
at seven aud a hall" o'clock with a ser¬
mon by Rev. G. W. Dennis, of Crichs-
vllle, Ohio, who discussed with great
power aud much interest, "Decision of
Character," after which prayer, praise
and exhortatiou filled the remainder of
the night, until ten o'clock, when the
trumpet sounded to prepare for retiringfor the night.
Sunday, "the best of the seven,'

opened with the song of praise and
prayer risiuir like incense to God, from
each tent. One of the rulea require* j

that all the people.minister, member
an,1 visi|*jr.shall fcfise at about Ires

'o'clock. Ai six o'clock the minmters
enter the differed* fenLs and conduct
th- moroingm«ttin*.rtiu*t£.- a njmul-
tanewi* net of worHhip tl»e s (folium
ar- ushered in. Surely fAi-vOfiVrjog of
inceas* is well-pienmug K>ltbe Moat
Hub. and uidfct propitiate ^Hia i.»vof>
Breakfast is partaken. Scarcely is the
morning meal over, when the clarion
notes of the trumpet called the wor-

shipper* muuiuL-.Um bUuU, lu cou»-
uience the public servjees (at 6 unlock
of the day.) Re$r. 11. B. Klirard", of
i.'iaysville, opened the' se'rvices with
!s!cgtng prayer. "Hardly had fbe'
exercises commenced, when the full
banging clouds began 'to discharge
their limpid fluid. Fortunatelya brick
church sianua a few puc^s frou* theout-
side range, of tent-; tbitber the congre¬
gation wended, and%0oa It was Ihtckly
packed with earnest worshippers. Here

.the services were resumed, and th*
speaker earnestly and touebingly dis-
cussed the "Folly ol striving with our

Maker."
The old adage that a burst or rain

commencing "l "seven will quit at.

-leven," proved true. By the ttme the
prominent service of the day (10}4) had
arrived, the light begun to dicker
through the dark clouds, and scintilla-
(ions ol the King of Day stream out in
dim rays. A vast crowd gathered
a^ain iu the leafy audience space, in- ;
side the circle of tents, to hear Presi-
dent Pershing. of the Pittsburgh Fe
m ile College, discourse on the "Riches
and Poverty of Christ." The sermon
was brimful of thought, scholarly,
chaste, and delivered, too, with a pa-
iboa that toucb*-d uiany h heart, and
-tu ft used many to tears. At the "enih-
mencemeul of the sermon the Doctor's
voice lacked volume, but as tbediscus*
sion of the subject progressed his voice j
became quite flexible, and of such ad-
durable poise that the immense throng
heard him quite easily. His closing
words were eloquent.
At two o'clock the venerable Rev.

Thomas M. Hudson, one of the heroic
Characters of the Pittsburgh Confer¬
ence, occupied th~ stand, and preached
a sermon of fsr-s-t power on the/;Great
Physician."- Over thirty years ago this
aged minister was stationed in Pitts¬
burgh, anil did much towards giving
Methodism ita present standing. Al¬
though far up in years, he is still in
active service, and the oldest effective
minister in that body of ministers.
During his sermon, delivered in trum¬

pet tones, he uttered some plaiu words
of admonition to those who are tilling
the soil. He argued that they had it in
their power to do inuch towards
strangling the cursed liquor truffle, if
they would use means to prevent a

grain of corn, rye, or barley to pass
from their hands to bo used for distil-
ing purposes. His closing words were

powerful.
A brief respite and the. congregation

were summoned again to hear the
"Word of the Lord" from the Rev. D.
B. Campbell, of Beallsville, Pa., dis-
course on "The Christian's Hope." The
service was mainly devoted t«» present-
ing this beautiful Grace of the Spirit to
the believing portion of the oongrega-
lion. The subject was discussed with
a piquancy, perspicuity and zest, that;
awakened great interest in thecougre-
gation. The style of the speaker was

plain, and quaint, and the impression
was evidently made that he was un¬

mistakably in earnest in presenting.
the truth. The closing words were:
rather in a colioooiul form, and yet un-
derneatb them was a keenness of edge
that cnt to the very quick.
Shortly after the darkness had gatb-

ered, the lights twinkled here ami there
in the grove, the trumpet sounded
tigaiu for worshipping. Group after
group entered and were seated. Under
ihe power of song the congrega¬
tion augmented into almost the
magnificent proportions of the morning
honr. A deep solemnity prevailed
when the speaker of the evening. Rev.
A. W. Bulls, of MonongabelaCity, an¬
nounced his theme."Christ's ability
to save,".and as he progressed in its
discussion, the congregation became
intensely absorbed, and while he pre
sented argument upon argument,show¬
ing Christ's savingabillty, his powerful
appeals at times produced a thrilling
effect upon the vast throng. At the
close of tbe sermon a prayer meeting
was held ofsignal power, during which
many penitents presented themselves
at the altar for prayer.

Besides the ministers named we ob¬
served also present. Revs. M. B. Pugh,
Geo. B. Hudson, Garrett Jones, Ezra
Hingely, J, Q. A. Miller and G. W.
Baker.
Among tbe princely hearted laymen,

whofee generous hospitality flowed
without stint, were Win. L. Miller,
Esq., ol* Wellsburg, W.Va., and Messrs.
Pelley nnd Jones ol that section of
country.

1 lie I>t-oal Initialized »#»mocraej .

Someof the rural journals oftheDemo-
cratic persuasion are incautiously mov¬
ing for a National Democratic Conven¬
tion, or, at the least, an address from
some national committee.something
which shall authoritatively define the

position of tbe party and declare its ar¬

ticles of faith. To all these appeals the
New York World, which alone of the
Democratic papers in the laud repre¬
sents the brains' of the party, main¬
tains a judicious silence. The fact is,
tbe demoralized and shattered Demo¬
cracy have gotten beyond the hope of a

national oiganization. Noconventfon,
to save the sonls of its members, could
draft a plat form which would be ac¬

ceptable to Democrats North and South.
The two wings of this poor, dying, sec¬
tional party are hopelessly at war with
each other.
Who, for instance, could frame a

Democratic resolution on the great
question of negro suffrage which would
suit in Pennsylvania or Ohio, and also
in Mississippi and l«ouitriuna? The
Democracy dare not go against man¬
hood suffrage in Mississippi or they
lose that State. Tbey dare not go forit
in New York or they lose their import¬
ed vote in Now York city, and with that
the State.
The same dilemma presents itself

in regard to the war. Do they endorse
the war, they lose ail their unrepentant
rebel allies iu the South. Do they re-
enact the infamous "failure" plauk of
the celebrated Chicago "surrender"
platform, they freshly insult and lose
the North. They cannot draft a reso¬
lution that shall read blue on one side
and gray ou the other side of Masou
and Dixon.
And-with regard to the national debt

the same difficulty meets them. At
heart, ol course.as Pendleton, Yallan-
dighatn, Henry A. Wise, and others,
from time to time leak out.they are in
favor of repudiation, hot they uare not
face the whirlwind of Northern indig¬
nation with wnich such a proposition
would be greeted in tbe loyal States,
although it would fill their sails in
Dixie.
Agaiu, while tbey, in accordance with

their kuown English and foreign sym¬
pathies, desire a free trade that shall
grind our workingmen down into com-

petiug with tbe fbrty-cent-a-dav pau¬
per labor of Europe, and while they
openly advocate it in the North, tbey
dare not propose it to the suffering and
uuprotected Sontb, wblof» iu the terri¬
ble lesson of the war has learned what
those two deceptive words "free trade,"
stripped of all sophistry and illusioo«
mean.

||And so with all the great issues be¬
fore the country.the Democracy is
hopelessly and helplessly at sea..
They cannot construct a common

platform on which they all can
stand. They have fallen i>elow
that. They have lost, all national
character. They have' oome down to
State organizations, fighting on local
issues. They are carrying on but a

guerrilla warfare, while we present a
steady, well-disciplined front from
Maine to California.
This is our gratifying and encourag¬

ing position, while the Democracy in
this Stale and every other are but parti¬
san bands, having no common inter¬
ests and no common ends. We are a
national party; they are nothing at all
but a protest, a negation at best; a
break on the car of the nation. They
are denationalised.a party without a

country or a future.
The wreck of this once great and

powerful party is a pitiable spectacle,;
but it calls for no 33'inpathy or regret.
The fate tbey called down upon the
country has fallen on themselves. The
conflict which they invoked to destroy jtbe Union,only strengthened and made

greater and more glorious our uuited
FSpuntry, but its storm has left taeir
p*rrioidnl party only thi* shattered frag¬
ments of an utter wreck.

.Philadelphia JVaii.

lVThe gossips begin .to chatter about
to^coming fall fashions, and to hint at
tbe programme soon to be laid down
by tbe modistes. They assure the ladies

iilutL lLo LuuutH «iii U> liny klili,
mukiug up in breadth what it JapkpJn
height and length, and will be trimmed
ftuJ constrncted fof| course) "of the.

f richest and castiiest inaleriaiB.n Those I
becoming and sensible short dresses j
for the street will again be worn, but,
alas Tor husbands and fathers ! will be
most elaborately and extravagantly
fWormed, and fantastically shaped.!
Compensation will be afforded lor the J
loss of breadth iu dresses, by an extra
train. These things ha\v a deeper sig-j
nificance to many than tbe freaks off
Presidents and the dissolution of cab- j
inets.-

An old miser, who was notorious for
self-denial, was one day asked why he
was s<> thin. "I do not know," said
the miser, "I have tried various means
for gtriiiug futter, bui without success."
"Have you tried victuals?" inquired
his friend.

Althouoh it is more than live jeuis
since the death of Prince Albert, the j
mourning seal in black wax continues
»o be affixed to all the official letters of j
the English Goverument iu its several
departments.
Amono the recent deaths by yellow

fever iu New Orleans, were those of
Cyrus Hamlin, sou of the Ex-Vice
President, and A. W. Mcudenhall, for¬
merly of ludiauii.

PKYOK.On Monday mnrning. M instant,
at hair past 12 o'clock, 01.1 teh Pkyok, 11. the
.f7thye*rof bis age.

Ills funeral will take place hum btaiate
residence Iu ttie country, at 10 o'clock, a. in.

and from the Baptist (lateHL Mathew's Epls-
copaJ) church at about half past 12 o'clock, p.
iu.. on Wednesday, 4th lu,tant. 2t

special Jlotiws.
UDBP.KT-H ('HOI.ERA t^TIBOTK.
A speedy, sureand certain enre for Cholera,

Diarrhea.Dysentery.PIux.ChoUc and Cramp-
Ing Pains. Warranted to cure In every cate.

It is Phksckibed bv Pjiysicians.
A. 8. Robertson, Eaton's Station, W. Va..

says it is worth Its weight In gold.
H. T. Rennet, Cincinnati, Ohio,says it cured

lilm of Cholera.
It Is recommended by J. A. Metcalf, Iron

Merchant; Kooerl Uuj; John Donlou, P. 1.
AO.; Louis Manner*: Geo. It. Tingle, Max-
well* Tingle: Tohir Barton, Belmont Mills;
Samuel l^nnshlin, Wholesale I>ni£gl.«t; .las
Launder; Jos. S. Norton; J. 11. Rodger*. < \>n.
11. A O. ii. 14. my.'Ju
Before I.lf-* Is Imperilled, deal judi¬

ciously with the symptoms which teua to

dangeroun chronic diseases. If tiie btomacli
la foul, the excretions ir/e^ulnr, thd liver u>r-
pld, nothing lb mure certain thau that TAU¬
RANT'S h KFKKVESOKNT SELTZER APKRIRVT
is the oue tiling needful Ui effect a cure.

HOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
aug81-lw
WO tICB FXTRAOBDIKABT~tiBKAT

THE . til BDSEDY.
JUST WHAT YOU WANT LADlkH.Dr.

F. Y, DePatriot's Female Periodical Pill*,
These Pillanre unfailing in the cure of those
peculiitr and dangerous diseases to which all
XemaUfl are aultfect, are offered with the de¬
sire of relieving the mauy who are alwuy*
nitTerlng, acting as a mild and geutle stim¬
ulant, producing an agreeable exhlllratlon,
have must hippy iutlueuce on both mind
and body. They are guaranteed to relieve
all cases of nervousness, headache, vertigo
and hysteria when the directions ire follow¬
ed strlcUy. They are Infallible in correcting
all menstrual irregularities, being particular¬
ly for such diseasts.
Caution.They should notbetakeu dur¬

ing tbe flr^t three months of pregnancy, hs

they will produce miscarriage. All other
time?i they are safe.
Pi ice.SI, ran be forwarded by mail by en¬

closing tbe price and -Is stamps to . H. OD-

.ffiRii.SK. W® "''."K®. LAUUHLIN.
SMITH A CO., General Agents. [augl~

.jAUOHIAN'M INFANT CORDIAL,
The Child'* Cure When TeetltJu*.
Mothers all know the many &leeple*» uigbte

tlie little one* at home have to pass when
Teetliing. You ueed no one to remind you
of i he Pain..hollo, Wakefulness, Uneasi-

.i'/etUnt. Flatulence, Disturbed Bowels,
you candidly, one bottle of this

cordial will correct all tbefce troubles. A/*ist
Teething, Remove Acidity. Allay ail Pain.
Violet the Fretful, Promote&leep.
Try it. U will actas a charm. Sold by

LAUWHUN. HMITH A CO.,
Wholesale Druggists, Matu tit.

Mas. WINSLOW'S

SOOTHING SYRUP,
FOR I'll I I.I>KCN TEETIIISO,

GREATLY FACILITATES THE PRU-
cess of te'tblue. by softening tbi_- gurus,
reducing all InflammaUon.will allay all
Pain and Rpnflmodfcaction, and Is

sure to ReicnlHte (tie Rowel*.
Deperd upon It mutherjS. It Will give rest

to yourselves, and
Keller and Health lo Tour lufauta.
We have put up anil"sold thl«i article for

years, and can Say in coshdkni k and
Kt'Tti of It what we have never be n able

to Kay of any other medicine.Xei-er hwt it
Hailed in a Atngte hvdatux to Effect a Cure.
wnen'tlmely used. .Never did we know au
instance of disia: Lifaction bj- anyone who
used it. tiu the contrary, all are delighteii
with it* operation, and speak In terms of
commendation of its magical etTects and
media.I virtues. We speak fn this matter
VWRAT WE DO KNOW," arter 5 . an.of ex-
nt-rience, atul PledUe our Reputation Jor the
/¦'ul/lllmntt of tcfiafwe here declare: in almost
every Instance wberu the infant Is fullering
from ptiiu and exhaustion, relief will be
found in fifteen or twenty minutes alter the
syrup isadintulfctered.
bottle

airecUons for u».ng accompany each

Be sure and catl for

"Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup,'
having the fec-stmlle of "CURTIS A rRK-
K!iNH. on the outside wrapper. All otheis
are has^ imitations.
Sold by DruggUbi throughout the world.
Prico, only 35 cento por Bottle.

, .
orncEH:

fu^n Street, New York,
??? High Hoiborn, Londou, England,
.ttl Mt. Paul Street, Moutreal, Canada.

augSC-eodUm

N('IlF,3rCK'N SEAWEED TOXIC.
Tills medicine, invented by Dr. J. H.

Schenck, of Philadelphia, is Intended to dis¬
solve the food and make it Into chyme, the
flnrt prooens of digestion. By cleansing the
Momach with Schenck's Mandrake I»ill^ the
TouSc won restores Uie apj>etlte, and food
that could not be eaten before using it will be
easily digested.
Consumption cannot be cured by.Schc-nck's

Pulmonic Syrup unlaw the stomaeh and
liver is made healthyand the appetite restor¬
ed, hence the Tonic and Pills are required in
nearly every case of <-onsuraptlon. A half
dozen bottles of the HEAWEED TONIC and
"hn-e or four boxes of tho MANDRAKE
PLLLU will cure any ordinary case of dys¬
pepsia.

irr. Schenck makes professional visit* in
New York. Boston, and at his principal office
In Philadelphia every week. See daily pa¬
pers of each place, or his pamphlet on con¬
sumption lor his Usyb for visitation.
'Please observe, when purchasing, that the

two liaenpsses of the Doctor, one In the last
stage of Consumption, and the other as he
now In, In perfect health, are on the Govern¬
ment stamp.
Sold by all Druggists and Denier*, price

«l-WJwr bottle, or 1730 the half-dozen. Ail
letters for advice should be addressed to Dr.
schenck's "Principal Office. No. 15 NorthOtli
street, Philadelphia, Pa. Oeneral Wliolnale
Agents; Depas, Barnes A Co.. N. Y48.8.
Hance, Baltimore. Md.; John D. Parke, Cin¬
cinnati, Ohio; Walker A Taylor, Chicago, 111
Cblllns Bros., St. Louis' Mo.
oc^i-eodistwemolyr

WHY Ktvr FSE THE HEKT?
Over twenty years' iucreaidng demnd has

establishe<l the fuct that Mathjswh' Vene¬
tian HaikDYk, is tbe bwt in the world. It
1$ the cheapest, the most reliable, and most
convenient. Complete in one bottle. Does
not reuulrq any previous preparation of the
hair. No trouble. No crock or stain. Does
notruboITOr makeLbehalrappeanlusty and
dead, but Imparts to it new life arid'lustre.
Produces a beautiful black or brown, as pre-
terred. A child can apply 1L Always gives
satisfaction. Only 75 cents per bottle. Sold
everywhere,

^1; MA.THEWk Manufsdursr, N. Y.
DEMASBARNESA CO^New York, whole-

sale Agents. may20-lyeod

EXAtTLY WHAT TOO WANT.

\/fATIiEWS VENETIAN HAIR DIE,
lTJL known and<ised over 2U years. Dally
Increasing in public favor. Complete In one
bottle. Nowash. No trouble. A child can
apply it. Produces a lustrous black or brown,
as desired. Does not Injure the hair. Prioe
<Scents.
Sold by^Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.
Also, Mathkw'i .\rkica Hair Gnoss

for restoring and dressing the hair. Ju*-eod-ly

flru- SUmlisnnrtils.

HOW TO GET RICH.
A KEY to WJ- ALTtt WITHOUT LA-

t*:x. H:«L-au.i n~crtmf wur.'i knowing
Hrie- 10 wau. Add:ear, LKAR* A C«»..J
[Phlhtftolp.Ma. P.*.

Court House.
irpiib "BOY uHATUK," OKKIM UCKY,
1. whospoke last night at the- Ch<«n!iue M
M. L^CiilUCh, IfAil Spea it UiaoVoui.cv
da> i-Vfumg ai the Court House.
Turnoutauditor the orator. lil.theuir

19 itf'- Teioperam- cause. Auial^lou tree.
^SClA-ltl \
I^ilKKSON'A LliTLE GiA NT CLOTH KB
Xli WRTNGER.the best in use. Good
Agents wanted lu everycounts. Adflrt*

J. F. RAYXOLDS,
*epM/ Wheeling. W. Va.

MENS', BOYS' AND YOUTHS'
CLOTHING

Furnishing Goods!

H A R T M A N * S
Wholesale & Ketail

CLOTHING HOUSE,
NO. 20 ^LONHOfi ST.,

WHKKLLNG, W. VA.

Wfc. HAVETHK LARttKHT, BEAT ' B-
k«rted aud imvit complete st>H*k of

Mens,' Youths'and Bo>s' coining and bur
nl'hlugGoods lu (hu city; equal today iu

STY LB, MAKE AN1) FIT.
OOMPKiia.tO

All Kinds, Sizes & Qualities,
adapted to Urn vr&ulh of alt. ami bo!d. at
IX»WEK PICRE8 THAN THE lA)WL»T.
Call and see.

HK.N 11Y HARTMAN,
VICTOR iiO»KNBUKU,

Monroe st., next door to me Is; National
Bauk. »ep4 j

Life is Warm! Death is Uold !
Cfironle Diseases. Female C omplain!*,

CounumptfoM, liver C»i»pl*lui*.
MEDICAL AND CoNMUI.TLNU HooMS, >'.». t
ODD t KLLOWS" BIM.DINO, MONUok ST.

THOS. J. KISNJ2K, M. L>.,
PRACTICAL AND CONSULTING I'M Y-
1 -Irian for all Dlaeasus of »» Chronic Na¬
ture Incident to lliu human family, viz:

IMftfwie til'llia Air I'iiv*i»k«h,
Nnaai Catarrh, Ozena, Asthma and Con-ump-
lion, as well ics iili diseases of the Heart and

UlKfNttvf hvNifin.
Indigestion, Liver <V»mp'aint«, Diarrhea,
Dysentery, Constipation, Piles. An., and all

A Meet Ioiih of N«rvons Ny<lciii,
Irritation Spinal Con!, Epilepsy; Chorea,
Neuralgia and Nervous Debility, and al) af¬
fections arising from an

Impure Mute of iilood.
Scrofulous borf, Knlaiged Glands, Ulrem
and obstinate shin Diseases, Rheumatism,
W hue Swelling, ao.
Ills s> stem is the oidy true and successful

one for the 1 realmenI of all
IH«M»n*e«t Peculiar to Female*.

Painful. Profuse and Supprts-aed Menstrua-j
uou, Leucorrhea, Falling «>x Womb, with all
the sympathetic ace uupaulment-, such
i'alpiLnl-ou of Heart. Lu*sof Appetite, and
lieneral Debility, Ac. special attention
given to all
I>l»eas of f tie t.i'iitto-l riiiarj OrKimit,
viz: inllammaUon of Kidney*. an.I Bladder,
Dribbling and Scalding of Criie, Difficult,
Fnqaen: and Patn fill Urination,Gravel and
Diabetls, Guonoirhea Ghet, Stricture and
syphilis. Spermatorrhea aud Impoteucy.and
ail Nervous Affections consequent u|>on
YutiTurcL Indiscretions.

'1 ho Doctor Is able at all time* to glve.-uUs-
faction n* to result ot treatment, Ac. Com-
munteailons mntldf-ntlal and promptly no-
tloud. Meulclne.s. caidi. A guaranty glvtu
in II cases where a \* rsoua! and direct el-
aminauou L> made.
office hours.l p ni. to 9 p. iu.
Send ten cents ior**People's Medical Llght-

Home." se|»4
Board of Health.

REPORT of the Board of Health of the City
of Wheeling, for Lho month of August,

A. D., lfttiT.
Death* from the following causes, viz:

Choleta (reported) i
CongeHtlon of the Itraln l
CongtMli'iu of the lunts ......... 1
Convul:iioub(l from Ohio). .... 2
Chronic diarrhea..... .. i
Cyanosis..... .1
'arceni'MtiH uteil.... ... I
Droyned i
Diopey I
I'lKCH-e or the hraln. 1
Diseaseof the heart
liillauimallou of the lungs l
luiaut louud on Oiay htre. t.. 1
ilarw.niu'i i
Id age .1

still born (I from south Wlieelluvjl
Typhoid ft>ver 2
Tuliercu ar mlninteitis. 2
Whooping cough ("from Ohio) 1

Total..... 2:
Of the above there were:
Of male* ...v.. ..|.1
Of female* H

Total In
Of the above there were:
finder I year s
Between 1 and V yearn. 7

" i and IU '! 1
lu and *Jj " U

" 3> and :iu " 1
30 and KJ " ...J 1
40 and 50 " 2
50 and «0 '« 4
to and 7u - 2
7u and fcO " 0

.. &0 and W " U
90 and 100 " 1

Total 'St
Of the 'alxive number there went » from

abroadl infant found on lay Mtrnet, two still
bom, aud one drowned, leaving only twenty
who'dltd ol dUtaxc In the city in the month
of August.

K. McCOY,
sept-:tt Secretars* of Board of Health.

W otice to Teachers,
Having movkd my offick to

South Wheeliug, I propone holding tea-
ehei's vjciunluatlons statedly as iiiliown
Comxuenclug with Saturday, Sept. 7th, 1X07,
and devoting to this purpose the rtr-tand laat
Saturday of each month until Jan. Lst, lw«.
KxaminatlonH held >tt my office, iu J.
Sbulty.'s building, corner 3d and i.'ennuy
strcebi. South Wheeling. Tho<-e wishing to
write me, should direct. South W'heehng, W.
Va , (care renny post.)J. W. HANOI!BR.

County Supt. of Free Schools Ohio Co.
sep3-2tdAltw

Basket Pic-Nic.
alHKGOOD TEMPLARS OF WHRKUNGaud vicinity will hold a Basket l'ic-Nic
at Martlusville Grove, on

Ttinrsdwy, Kepi, atli, 18«7.
All fYiend.s of the order are invited to nt>

lead. loe Cream and Befre^hmeuus furnish¬
ed on thegro.ind. Street cars will take ex¬
cursionists from Freeze'* corner, t^»otre
Whwllng, at5 o'clock, Fo-»t office 10 minutes
past S, Bridge corner at minutes past ».
Tickets good on all cars during the day.

For sale at Heed A Kraft'o, Centre Wheeling,
K. UockiiiK'sand Bridgecorncr l>rug Stores,
and by the committee. Round trip » cents,
including ferriage.

WM. HASTINGS.
ALEX. 1IUKILL,
M. JKKFKRS,

iepMl»Oommltree.

Dissolation of Co-Partnerahip,
fpHKCO-PARTNERSHIP HERETOKOREI. exlsung under the Arm name of Tippett,
Lytie A Grove is this day dissolved by mu¬
tual couiicnt.Mr. Jan. M, Lyifo retiring. The
hnslriess will be settled by Win. S. Tippett £
Peter D. Grove, who are alone authorized to
collect all bills due the firm and pay all
claims against thesame.

WM. S. TIPPETT,
James m. i.ytle,
PETER D. GROVE.

WH KRLRtO, AUg. 31, Is.?7.
Metros. Tipi>ftL a Grove wlU continue the

House and Sign fainting buMiaet*< m all its
branches, at the old stand, liulncy street, be¬
tween Main and Market, 'ihanktul for past
patronage, we respectfully solicit a continu¬
ance of the same.

WM. A. TIPPETT.
PEi'KK i>. GKOVK.

Wtteelino, W. Va., Aug. 31, 1S67.
Bep2-8t

Attention Nailors.

NIPPER "SOCKETS,
(Battiklb"* PATENT )

Made to order by
NORWAY IRON MKG. CO..

aug87-2wd tv-r. 4th and Clay hta.

'"British Mills" Flour.
QltA BBLS. OF THAT STANDARD
0""U brand Flour. -lust received aud for
.ale by- PAXTON A vGLEBAY,

my 11 SI Main street.

iUw ^dmtisnufats.
Co-Partnersbip Notice.

II A.VING A t^SOi '1ATED WITH UK IN
XI tile Wholesale and Retail Dry Goods
buslnei>. Mr. nlin W. Sanders. the bo&i-
re»i will bere«rt*-r l»e conducted uauVr the
flruinameof BruisA ->undecs. ,

aFN 51T KRL?F«.
No. Ill Main street, Wheeling, W. Va.

Wanted.
A GENTS.STi TO &-U» PtK MONTH.
A «V4-rj where, male nod female, to Intro¬
duce 'hfoiifchout the United Mates, the
OKrrr^t ra*KKovTrn Coanfov "SrysE Fast
n.YSEWtxo machi.sk. Tuis machine will
stitch, lit-iii, fen, tuck, quilt hind,braid and
embroider iu m most superior ruannpr. Prlew
only si'. Fully * anallied tor Ove years.!
We will pay si.OCOfor any machine that will
»ew a slnvj^er inor.- beautiful, or uiore elat~
tic ? am than oars. It makes the "Elastic
l>x*k stitch." Every Sc*s»nd stitch can be
cur, and still the cloth cannot bepuLUd a

p^rt without tearing it. We pay agent* iroui
f75 to S20O per montn and expenses, or a com-
iuiK-ion from which twtce that amount can

be made. Addre?*.
«HX)MB <fc CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

Caution..Do not be imposed upon by
other parties palming off worthless cast-Iron
machines, under tin* s-rme, name or other-
ul-e. uurb I-, (be «'rj|v genuine aud really
practical cheap maciuue manufactured.
aag31-luid&w

500 Barrels Flour.
WE HAVE HAND THE FOLLOW-

ing well kuoH n brands:
Baltic,

FOLARbTAK.
WASHINGTON,

ASHLAND,
UUCKEVt,

which we otter at reduced prince,.
0U&31 LIST, MORRISON A CO.

| jm HAGS IUO COFFEE FOR HALE
1 wU low. by
aug31 LilSI'. MOHRI3QN ACQ.

Oil BAKREIjH CARD oiu-extra ue
OU dued and No. i, ox sale by
au31 L19T, MORRISON A CO.

C'HEGSK.
£TA BOXES DAIRY AND FACTOR*
tJ\J *-beesejost received by

| CIST. MOitKiau.N dt Co.

MftUenn iind Minrch.

2r- BOXKS DUTEA'S M AfZKN A.
tj 25 '. saleb Glo»» Starch.

oi) " W.od'sColumbus ataicb.
Just received by
augSl LIST, MORRISON A CO.

NEW BOOKS!
AT THE

N K W

Book Store!
OiO. 134 SI A I IN H l ttfciKT,

DICKKNS' novel?, diamond EDI¬
TION.

Dickens' Novel*, Library Kdition.
WallerScott's Novell.. Household Edition,
Oaii Hamilton's Works.
Captain Mayne Reid's Works.
Kft-e Homo.
Ecce Deus.
Louisa of Prussia aud her Timet;, by Miss

Mnblbach.
The .Seven Weeks' War, by Mozier.
The Bench and Bar, by L. J. Bigeiow.
Old England, by James L. Horpin
Sunshine and Showers, by htulnmetz.
CuriousMythsofthe Middle Ages.
The CrtXtonn, by Bulwor.
Rryan Maurice.
Fur Above, Rubns
Two Marriages.
The Invisibles.
A Noble Life.
Cecil Castleuau, Gage.
Elsie Magoon.
Taies of a Wayside Inn. by Longfellow.
The Lust Day* of a King.
Twice Told Tale*-, by Hawthorne.
Recollections o; Five Years, Gra.o Green-!

wood.
Longteilow, Blue ana Gold.
Tennyson, ..

Whittier,
euros, .. -

Kliza Cook,
Jean lngekm, " .

Laus Veneris, by Swinburne.
Scott's Foetleal Works, *c., do.
Woman's Relation to Edncatiou^ Laoor and

Law, by Mrs. Dall.
Sacerdotal relrbaey, by H. C. Lea.
Heaven and Hell, by s wedeuborg.
Religious Life in England.
Irking's Washington.
IrvlriK'sSpanLsn Papers
lectures on the hiigiuu Language, by

Muish.
origin Miid Kisiory or tua Kngti n l»u-

guage, by Marsh.
Mitnaud Nature, by Marsh.
i rlenceof language, by Max Muller.
Rollins' Ancient History, f vols.
L'Aubigue's Reformation in tno time of

Calvin.
Plutarch'd Lives.
Studies in the Psalms, by Dr. Fiomer.
Life of Luther.
The Fc-dertdist.
Ruskln "a Works.
Bankrupt Lows of 18o7, with not. and de- J

clsions.
Mlscellane<(us Works in good variety,
Schoi^l Books and Stationery.

CAMPBELL ft McDEHMOT.

D. NICOLL & BRO.,
^RK I ONHTASTLV KKOEIVINO

Fancy Goods,
ConMhting of Drew Trlmmlnga, Buttons In
gr«»t variety; EmbmlderleH, Lacen, RuffllngB

Zephyrsand Fine Yarn*;
VVhite and Drab EnlUingOoUon; Manteillm
Trimmings, white and colored.

EMPRESS KID GLOVES, crdored A white.

Plain, Hemstitched, Embroidered aud Lares
Handkerchiefs.

PARASOLSAND iiON UMBRELLAM.

Wiilte, Amber, Black and Clirystal Gimps

RIBBONS,
Inlauls Robew, WaLsts and Zephyr Under
Yesbi, i^uiiw' Black Gauntlet*, Spool
Silk and Thread,best quality Needle*,

Plus, Knives and Scissor*, Fancy
Tnck CorniiH, Water Fall Pads,
Rolls and NeUi.Reltlne wind
Clawpx, Wilk Tlifine lor

Veils.
Hair. Tooth, Nail, Cloth. Crumb. Fh*b
Dusting, Sweeping, Window, Horse and
White-wash Brushes.

Indies', Gents and Chiklrena' iiOHtery.
NtJRSERY CLOTH,

Traveling, Work and Nursery Baskets, Ln-
die"\aud Genu' Leather Satchels.

Silk, Linen. Paper and Palm
Leaf Fans, Corsets.

Childrens' Carriages,
Direct from the Factory aud much lower pri¬
ces than last year.
Blackmore's SAFETY LAMP, without

*bade, and perfectly safe. And so many
otner article we cannot enumerate, all of
which will »>e sold as low as at any other
!ln.tulnw Fancy Store in the city.
SS.MAJN STREET, between Onion and

Monroe. myl6
JAMES a. WHEAT. MANNIBAh VOHBEU

WHEAT «*r FORBES,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

WHEELING, W. VA.
.."OfBce, laDH. fourth street. ian8-3iu

ItOHE.N l»ALE CEKEXT.

MMVLBJ^^EXD.ALE ^VDBAULIC
1 \ HiC*>ment. The only reliable Cement In
use, received byP. C. HILDRKTH « BRO..

:
»I Mtxeer.

Roofing Cement.
(j() «?etow U8T H1'-' E1VK" KOK

OHAS. H. BERRY,
No. IK A 1ft W.im

Broom Wire.
Assorted hizkh on hand and

for bale by
CHAS- H. BtHhY r

No. id * l» Water st

BARGAINS!

Bargain*! Bargains!

SEASONABLE

DRY GOODS!
Full Dress Patterns!

Selling off at Almost

Half Price!
Everyb««dy rehpeciftiliy inviuu to call ani

bet* for tbemMlTM.

GEO. R. TAYLOR&Cu.
MO. I«t» UEKLHAa lTA BLOCK,

au<;-~> MAIN STREET.

LATEST NEWS.

Spring & Summer

Dry Goods!
| tTiist Received

GEORGE H. KURTZ S
N £ W s T O B K ,

NO. 107 MAIN WKEEr, Ouo l*H»r

Below I>. Mlcoll A llru**,

m H E LAKGES T, HANliHOMt»fI and Cheapen^ stock ever brought to tMsefty. All those wlio wish to secure ifreat
bartfHiQH will do wall to rail and examine
ray slock of goods before purchasing else-
where. No trouble to nhow Roods.

Dress Goods,
IN ALL ailfLKS AND F ti I c fa. o.

Domestics,
OF fcV KKY DESCRIPTION.

Also a Large Stock or

White Hoods and Notions.
marly

SMITH'S
CELEBHATED

AMKRICAN ORGANS
Sole Agency tor Wttil Virginia at

BEIiGIOUS BOOK HOUSE.
22 MONROE Bi'RKET.

WUEKUAti.

The American Otvans are the beat.
"The Best are always the cheapest.

mHESB INSTRUMENTS ARE FRO-1 nounced by Philip Phillips and anott of
other musical celebrities to be the most

PERFECT AND BEAUTIFUL otiiiAN
KNOWN.

iSLVKNlfciKN ill) Fust Premiums mwarn¬
ed to the American Organ in one month,
over all competitor* at different State and
connty Hairs.

Prices from $90 to $1,000.
For Illustrated price list. call at the Book

House, or address
liKUKUK W. STONKR.

Jun'io-ly Agent.

West Va. Religions Book House,
.ii MONROE ST., WHEKLINU.

ON HAND AND FOB SIALK AT THE
lowest rates, a well selected stock of

TheolotclcaL Miscellaneous, Monday School
and Jnveuile Boofat. ¦i''1 "SESSJfii,«r stationery, School Books, Ae. Parurauu
attention paid to the selection^af Sunday
School Libraries. Orders by mail promptly

A<1SkSboK W.HTONKR,
juDJu-iy u»»lA««nl.

libt, MOBHISON & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
A1H) DEALERS I*

Flour, liaconi Ao»»

NOS. 78 A HO MAIN ST..

WHEEUXti. W. VA.

Agents for hrIb of Pig Iron. mylft

Take Notice

rjlHAT I WILL SELL ADD MY

SUMMER CLOTHS!
<ANHl« EtiKM ANI* VKST1*«,

Made Op to Order or Ready
Made

A. T C O S T .

NOW IS YOUR TIME KOK BAKUAl.NB.

THY US.

jy8 A. W. AOAMW.

vrEW QUEENSWARE STORE.

COLLINN « CHAPMAN,
Lhtaler* tn

China, Glass & Qneensware,
No. ltil Market Square, W HEEDI N<i.

Proprietors or Coiiins * Chapman *
Fruit Jar. auiDlm

Just Received,

100 Bills. WASHINGTON MILLS
FLOUR!

by k. j. aitrxa,
corner or Market and Q,ulncy streets.

angai ;

INTELLICENCER JOB OFFICE,
No. 15 Qulncy street.

< AXIS AND B1LL~HEAD0 neaUy prinUsL
MANUFACTURERS^LABELS.
INSURANCE POLICIES AND BLANKS.

DRAY T1CKEIS AND BILLS OF LADING

PROGRAMMES AND POSTERS.

CHECKS, NOTES. RECEIPTS.
SHOW BILLe. lor Country MerehanU-

£or 3Unt.
For Rent.

rntih STORK KOOMM LA 'ELY o*.*.i\L pled by George R. Taykr A Co.,
Tlnnrrr ~ »*>., ou Main .*ft* ai-..
naent rooms flui*h«*i. Oo»*x »*-'. f*>in ,Q
gtorv. and gi*«l rooms :oroit}». pari ll4
heama axiii third story la *.«*«« wrdt-r p,^.
cession given lauiiulliiieiy.
Many bukllna lot* and dwelling haust-, toi

-ale in the Sixth Ward, on reasonabif tern,*THOS. HORNBROOK
Office. No. 118S Uaui above Mnu-

roe. np flairs. feb£-tf

The Best is the Cheapest.

GROVER & BAKER'h

CBL8B^fe^>

Family Sewijig Maehiuts
AVE BEKN AWARDED
after medal, at fair alter fairfcL ~»

ihe most simple, o.-ift^t and dutsol^ uxa-
dimes in use, anJ the hundred* of ladies in
Wheeling who Mve ®ed them wi i testify
to their excellence. 'Eveiy mac-Ltoe «-ar-
ranl&d for three years. Call al

OXTOBY & DUFK1ELDS

JKWCLKY STORK, lui Main hl/eet, ana
tor yourselves.
Complete arXMtment of Watcher, ».iocks.

Je welry and Spectacles always lu stc.i..

BROWN & HlGGlNs'

NEW GALLERY!
1J7 M1IJI sTREk'r,

WUUl^JulNti, W. V A.

WE ARE FULLY PRKPAREu FOR
making every kind, mzh or style o( p:

mruiniui life siz«- portrait down to tin- aiua'l-
est 1<*_.Iset picture, Particular attention is call
ed to the new sty le

CABINET CARDS!

Mow so popular in the Eastern cities. Awj.

CAMEO VIGNETTES

MADL ONLY AT OUR GALLERY.

AU kinds o' FRAMES aiwayaun naud.
am»-3mdAw
Patent Improved Safety Fuse,

SINGLE AND DOUBLE TAPED, HEMr*
and Cotton, wet or dry, lust received anu

for sale by CHAH. H. BEKKV,
my 14Now. 18 A 19 Water st.

SAND'S. TOWNSEN D'rt. BULL'S AYERS,
and Guysott - Sarsaparllla for sale by

K. BOCKING,
J>25 No. 1 Odd Fellow's Rail.

LiEBIG'S NUTRITIVE FOOD FOR IN-
fauts. A supplyJust received at

E. BOCK I NO'S
Jyi5 Pharmacy. No. 1 Odd Fellow'a Hah

CiYRlNGES, A GENERAL ASSORTMENT
of Elastic and Hard Rubber. Metal and

i. lass Syringes; also. Nursery Clotb, Gam
Nipples and Shield*, Finger Stalls, Jtc., Ac.,
for Hale at

E. BOCK I NO'S
lyas Pharmacy, No. 1 Odd Fellow's Hail.

IMil-SA ELLIS' GRANULAR CITRATE
It of Magnesia; also freshly prepared holu

tlou of tbe Citrate of Magnesia, and Sedlliz
Powders, always on hand at

E. BOOKING'S.
JyHf> Pharmacy. No. 1 Odd Fellow's Hall.
mRAVELING FLASKS AND TELE-
1 mx>pic Drinking Cups for sale at

EL BOCKINO'S,
jy25 No. 1 Odd Fellow's Hah-

» N ALT It) HKoVIDK FuH WINDiNU
A up the affaire of the North Western
Bank of Virginia.

I'ciMfii J-'etn-uurp 'JZlh, 18B7.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of West
Virginia:
1. All notes and claims against the North

Western Bank of Virginia shall he presented
for payment duriu* (.usinem hoars at the
Banking house at which the same are re¬

spectively payable, on or before the first day
of J uly, 1S6H. and after said date no suit, mo¬
tion or pioceedlng at law or equity shall be
commenced for the recovery of any note,
claim or liability now existing against said
Bank, unless It shall have been presented as
aforesaid, without obtaining payment there¬
of.

All persons having claims against the
North W«*tern Bank of Virginia are request¬
ed to take notice f the above.

U1BSUN LAMB,Secretary
Hoard of Commtedoners.

augtMrndJtwtil Jyl. ijmh

STAR FOUNDRY,
NO. 02 MARKETS1'., WHKELLNU. W. VA

THOM. «. ClJLBBftTMO.M.

jyss-iy

SORGHUM CANE MILLS,
M

M

ANUKALTURED AND FOR HALM
by
5 ly THOB. O. OPLHERT8u>.

House Castings
ADE TO ORDER BY

jyiS THOS. G. UULBKRT-KIN.

STOVES,
Grates,

Hollow-ware,

Plow Points,

Thralling Machine Castings, Ac.,

On hand, or made to ohierat lowest rates, oy

Jy26-ly THOS. G. CULBERTSON-

Dissolution.
fTUlE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
1 existing undtr the dim name Of Busbey.
Little « Co., is t^is day dissolved bymuiusl
conMmt. Arthur Little, or a legally appoint¬
ed person deputed by him. is alone author¬
ized to settle the basin*** of the late Arm.
Those knowing themselves indebted to the

late firm ore requested to call and settle, and
those having claims will present them for
settlement. WM. BUSBEY,

ARTHUR LITTLE.
geo. Walters,
J. WALTERS.
e. Hayes.

Wheeling, Aug. 12,1S87. aug22-2wd

Notice.
All the wagon and carriage

material*, (thorough!* reasoned.) in¬
cluding a large lot of Spanish Moss, on hand,
are offered for sale. We are finishing a larg«
number of Wagons and Carriages, which
will be sold at low prices to clo«e up the bn«t-
Dt». The looIs In the Factory are offeree
for sale, and the Buildings are offered for
rent- To a party or parties desiring to par-
chase the Stock and Tools, and rent the Fac¬
tory. possession will be given by the 1st of
January next* ,

aug2S ARTHUR LITTLE.


